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Introduction
Several years ago, Colin Turnbnll (1968) prcscnted an cssay on "The Im
portance of flux in Two Hnnting Societies." Since pnblication. the comments
made by Turnbull in that paper have largely stood unquestioned. In addition,
his article has become adopted into the anthropological literat ure as a "cau
tionary talc" against too readily accepting ecological explanations of human
social behaviors, even as thcy relate directly to subsistence activities.
The major criticism here is that Turnbull has made catcgorical statements
claiming that ecological factors arc of lillie, if any, importance in understand
ing 'significant regularities associated with Mbnti Pygmy subsistence ac
tivities,~ while at the same time demonstrating a lack of familiarity with
ecological copcepts and methods. COJl.\equently. he fails to present the
necessary data that would substantiate such an uncquivocal position, and dis
regards importailt information that snggests the opcration of emlogical pro
cesses in Mbnti subsistence activities.
While detailed information on the ecology of the Ituri Forest and on the
slIbsistence activities of the Mbuti is, unfortunately, lIot availahle, that which
is obtainable suggests collclusiolls that mc distinctly cOlltrmy to thosc pro
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I wish 10 upress my al'l'reCiali\ln 10 Colin Turnbull, Hoher! Netlinll, Hidlard Lee, and
Eric 1{oss lor lheir edilOrial LOmlllenls on an earlier ,lrall of Ihis dlal'ler. Ad.nuwlcJgu"nl is also
made 10 KUlh lIIackwell·1{ugers for plOducillll the mal's.
I In Turnbull (19611), he discusses Ihe iueidelH:e of IlUll among bOlh Ihe Mbuli lind Ihe Ik.
This chaplI:r. however. will coneenll ale only on Ihe I:OllImenls made by Turnbull for lhe Mbuli
and will nOI be concerned wilh his lIrllumenl 115 il rclales 10 Ihe Ik.
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posed by Turnbull. The specific regularities in Mbuti subsistence behavior to
which Turnbull refers may indeed be viewed as effective adaptations of this
hunting and gat hering population to the material demands of its environment.
The argument t hat follows will show that, contrary to Turnbull, the sub
sistence behaviors of the Mbuti which were discussed by him are understand
able only by a consideration of the specil"ic adaptive requirements imposed
upon this population by the material facts of its environment.

Turnbull's Thesis
As the title of his article implies, Turnbull is concerned with the cause of
flux among the Mbuti bands. By nux he means "the constant changeover of
personnel between local groups, and the frequent shifts of campsites through
the seasons (Turnbull. 1968: 132J." Turnbull is inquiring, therefore, into the
reason for the Oexibility characteristic of Pygmy bands. Defore developing his
argument, Turnbull (1968: 132) summarizes his conclusion concerning the ex
istence of nux among the Mbuti (and the Ik): "Decause neither is under the
rigid control a truly marginal economy might impose, each is able to maintain
a nuid band composition, a loose form of social structure, and to utilize nux
as a highly effective social mechanism."
Turnbul1 begins his analysis by differentiating the Mbuti into two distinct
economic divisions. The first of these is the net-hunters, whose camps are
generally large, consisting of between 7 and 30 families, though usually not
less than 10 (TurnbullI965a:99), and whose size is based upon the demands of
communal or cooperative hunting. A net hunt, which involves the beating of
the underbrush by the women in order to drive smal1 game into the nets at
tended by the men, "demands cooperation between a minimum of six or seven
nuclear families, and allows a maximum of thirty (Turnbull 1968: 135J."
The other economic division among the Mbuti consists of the archers,
_who live in much smaller groups and "hunt individually wit h bow and arrow
(Tumbun 1968: 132J." In contrast 10 the organizational and cooperative
demands of the net hunt, "the ideal number of archers for either t racking or
ambushing game is three. Five would already be felt as unwieldy ITurnbun
1968:135J." Thus the archer bands usually consist of only two or three nuclear
families during most of the year (Turnbull 1968: 135).
After introducing these important economic divisions, which exist among
the Mbuti, Turnbull turns his attention to a description of their habitat, the
lturi forest, which he depicts as monotonously uniform throughout.
Its climale varies scarcely at alllhroughoUI the year.... Rain falls evenly over the
entire area, and is evenly spread throughoul the year. Game and ...egetable supplies
are similarly uniform in distribution, and are abundant throughout the area.
-There is nOlhing Ihal makes one pari of the forest more or less desirable than any
.. ,.
n.' a' ",nu .imp nf 'hI' vear 11968:1331.
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In 01 her words, an:ordillg to Tllrnhull, in addil ion to heing spOIl ially uniform,
the It Hri Forcst is also dlaradcrizcd by a dist inc! ahscnl'e of .seasonalil y. This
wlIstant unifolluity throughout the forest allows the Mhuti to confille their
hunting 1II0vemcnts, frolll one ycar to the ncxt, to within an area of 260 km~
(100 square lIIiles) (Turnbull 196M: 134). The dist ribution of food, according to
Turnbull (I %M: 134), lIIakes longer distances of travel unnecessary.
Given his view of an invariable forest, Turnbull is forced to conclude that
"there is no environmental reason why half (the MhutiJ should be net-hunters
and the other half archers (1968: 1341". lie adds that the net-hunters and ar
chers regard each other as "lJuaint," and wondcr how the other can sHrvive,
e...en though members of each division arc knowledgeable of the alternate
hunting technique and adopt the appropriate hunting strategy when living
among each olher (Turnbull 1968: 134). Turnhull (I1J68: 135) then reiterates his
explanation for the presence of this pervasive ewnolllic division among the
Mbuti: "The environment is generous enough to allow alternative hunting
techniques.' ,
Turnbull then turns to an annual event which reCHrS among the Mbuti
and which he fecls sufficiently demonstrates his thesis regarding the role of en
vironmental permissiveness in Mbuti subsistencc behavior. This event is the
honey season, which lasts for about 2 monlhs in the middle of our calendar
year (Turnbull 1%5b:2M6). According to Turnbull, the onset of the honey
season is not accompanied by any distinct climate change, but merely
represents a period of abundance for this one reSOHrce. The seasonal abun
dance of honey, he feels, docs not at all compromise his view of temporal
uniformity within the Ituri Forest (Turnbull 196M: 136).
It seems, however, that the Mbuti do not conCHr with Turnbull regarding
the stability and uniformity of the forest, but r:uher rewgnize distinct seasons
aSSOciated wit h p~riods of scarcity and plenty. Bllt while they view the honey
season as a period significantly different frolll the rest of the year, Turnbull
contends that the seasons rewgnized by the Mbuti arc entirely imaginary;
"the Mbuti treat their stable environlllent as though it were unstable, creating
imaginary seasons of plenty and scarcity (Turnbull 1968:134J." Furthermore,
Turnbull argues that his position on the nonexistelll.:e of seasons within the
forest is confirmed by the fact that the Mbuti contradict themselves on the
matter of seasonality:
Alld il is sirangc illdc~d thai ill Ihe salllc ellvirolllllclIl alld wilh cqually adequale
tedlllotogies, Ihe IIcl-hulllers regard I he brief hOllcy scason as a Iillle of plellly,
while Ihe an:hers sec il as a lilllc of scarcily. blCh group lakcs appropriale
mcasures to lIleet thc perceived silllalioll, Ihe lIel-hulllers splilling into smaller
units, and the archers congregaling illio larger olles [Tnrnbull 1968: 13411
Having removed any consideration of an ecological basis for Mbuti ac
tions during this period, Turnbull focuscs on sociopolitical factors as the
cause of these "stranKe" behaviors. Turnbull views the nux associatcd with
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the honey season, as well as the beliefs that attend it, as an institutionalized
mechanism to facilitate a regular reorganization of the hunting bands, made
possible only by the stability and abundance of the Ituri Forest. At the end of
the honey season, when the net-hunter bands reform, there is a careful
avoidance of "any lines of fracture that remain unhealed (Turnbull 1968:
134]." Ten months of active cooperation in the hunt and close personal rela
tions, according to Turnbull, lead inevitably to hostilities that must be
alleviated before they destroy the "essential unity of the band and conse
quently ruin the success of the hunt. Thus the honey season is an important
safety-valve, allowing for the reconstruction of face-to-face groups (Turnbull
1968:135]."
The archers must also maintain band unity. Their problem, on the other
hand, lies in the fact that individual families are scattered throughout the
band territory for most of the year. In order to reassert claim to its territory
and thus reduce the,incidence of trespassing or poaching, Turnbull claims that
it is necessary for each band to "draw together all its scattered segments and
to act as a band, within its territory, for at least some part of the annual cycle
[J 968: 135]." Consequently, during the honey season,
the net-hunters spread out inlo fragmented subbands.... At the end of the
honey season the band begins to reform .... The archers, in exaclly the same en
vironment, do precisely the reverse. They hunt in maximal bands only during Ihe
honey season, and for the rest of the year split up into minor and ultimately
minimal segments (1968: 135).
.
The explanation offered by the net-hunters for their behavior during the
honey season is that it is a time of plenty, reducing the need for cooperation in
the hunt, while the archers insist that this same period is a time of scarcity, re
quiring increased cooperation among its members. This glaring discrepancy of
views among the Mbuti themselves leads Turnbull 10 conclude that "it all
seems to be a rather topsy-turvy world for (the Mbuti) where the things that
happen are those that could least reasonably be expected (Turnbull 1968:
136)." He then repeats his concluding theme that since the Mbuti work within
their permissive environment, rather than attempting to change it,
they are unencumbered by the rigid imperatives that would be imposed by a truly
harsh environment. Thus they are able to maintain a fluid band composition and a
loose social structure; and are able to utilize this nux as a highly effective social
mechanism, providing scope for action in all aspects of social life (Turnbull
1968:136-137).
Turnbull's concluding statements consist of functional arguments regard
ing the mechanisms through which the Mbuti are able to maintain fluid bands,
as, for example, through the creation of cross-cutting tics between age mates
of different bands in the place of lineage affiliation. He closes by stressing the
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religious implications of the flux; "by deemphasiling stability in interpersonal
relations, the process throws people into closer recogllition of the one con
stant in their lives, the environment and its life-giving qualities (Turnbull
1968: 137)."
lly characterizing the huri Forest as uniform throughout, spatially and
temporally, and thus incapable of producing either the pervasive economic di
vision that exists among the Mbuti or the apparently contradictory activities
associated with the honey season, Turnbull has attempted to eliminate any
basis for proposing ecological arguments to explain these behaviors. Rather,
he argues that the flux that occurs during the honey season-including the
population movement and the associated changes in subsistence strategy and
social organization-must be understood in "sociopolitical" terms. More pre
cisely, he argues that these behaviors must be viewed in terms of the func
tional role they play in maintaining the "essential unity" of the Mbuti bands,
and that the environment is merely a passive agent, permitting a wide latitude
of subsistence activities.
Anthropologists for the most part have accepted without question the thesis
presented by Turnbull and outlined in the foregoing pages.] Bicchieri (1969),
for example, completely adheres to Turnbull's central argument; he accepts
the thesis of the "permissive environment" and views the distinction between
net-hunters and archers in precisely the same terms as does Turnbull, "as the
concomitant of a permissive environment that allows for variation in exploita
tive devices to coexist in the same ecological niche. the Ituri tropical forest
(Bicchieri 1969:67)." Bicchieri also accepts Turnbull's account for the exist
ence of flux during the honey season, including their "diametrically opposed
socioorganizational response to essentially identical environmental conditions
(Bicchieri 1969:68)," concluding that the honey season "allows the net
hunters to relieve the tensions of living together by separating; conversely, the
archers are given the opportunity to strengthen ties of friendship and lines of
communication (Bicchieri 1969:68)."
In a modular publication, widely employed for pedagogical purposes,
Netting (1971 :7-8) has also displayed an unquestioning acceptance of the
Turnbull thesis, maintaining that the Mbuti provide an example of a popula
tion for whom the relaxation of environmental and technological constraints
upon work-group composition has permitted the dOlllinance of "sodal comi
derations" in band organilation. During one of the discussion sectiollS ill
c1uded in the symposium on "Man the Hunter," at which Turnbull's paper on
flux was presented, llirdsell appears to have accepted the Turnbull thesis as
well. Regarding the constraints imposed upon populatiou growth alllong
hunting and gathering populations he states that "it lIIay well be that we al e
J Richard l.ec is an exceplion in ahis regard. Lee (1972) rcjc,ls on principle Turnbnll's d<lim
Ihal no variation exisls wilhin Ihc lIuri Foresl, amI SUl:l:csh Ihal Turnbull did nol invC;slil:ale Ihe
mailer snrlicienlly.
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facing Ihe problem raised by Turnbul1's Pygmy examples, where densilY con
lrols are invisible and social, ralher Ihan economic ILee and DeVorc 196M:
245)."
Such blanket acceplance of Turnbull's thesis by several anthropologisls is
parlicularly disconcerling as his posilion is in contradiclion 10 basic ecological
assumplions.
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No Variation within the Forest
Turnbull's depiclion of Ihe It uri Foresl as uniform Ihroughout, a view
upon which his Ihe~is of Ihe supremacy of social over ecological considera
tions is eonslr!1cled, musl be examined rirsl.AI leasl two olher aUlhors dis
agree wilh Turnbull's posilion regarding Ihe absence of seasonalily wilhin Ihe
huri Forest. Schebesla (1933) and PUlnam (1948) bOlh recognize periods of
grealer and lesser rainfal1 wilhin the forest. PUlnam, who spenl over 20 years
living among Ihe Mbuli, clearly dislinguishes a "dry season," which he
claimed occurs around Janmlry and Fcbruary. Schebesla, on Ihe olhcr hand,
described this same period as a wet season. While Ihe two aUlhors do nOI
agree on the liming of c1imalic varialions wilhin Ihe forest, Ihey do agree Ihat
they occur. Allhough no rainfal1 dala are available for Ihe lluri Foresl itself,
sufficient inform'ation exisls for enough local ions wilhin geographical prox
imilY to Ihe foresl 10 reconSlrUCI Ihe annual varialion in precipilation which
occurs Ihere as well. The informalion available confirms Putnam's position
that the monlhs o( January and February comprise relalively dry monlhs
compared 10 Ihe rest of the year.
First of all, Ihe conlinenl of Africa experiences a/(ernaling wei and dry
seasons owing to Ihe vacilaling movcmenlS of Iwo greal air masses, Ihe
Tropical Continenlal and Ihe Equalorial. The former, which produces Ihe
dry, duslY condilions so common in the greal savanna lands of Arrica, is al ils
furlhest soulhern eXlension during Ihe monlhs of January and J!ebruary
(Grove 1970: 12). This soulhern penel ralion of Ihe Tropical Conlinenlal air
mass is accompanicd by Ihe rei real of Ihe moisl Equalorial air mass, which
provides most of Ihe rain on Ihe conlinent. In March alld April, however, Ihe
Equalorial air mass proceeds norlhward, with Ihe Tropical Conlincntal re
trealillg before il. During June alld July when Ihese air masses reach Iheir nor
'therllmosl local ion (Grove 1970: 12), Ihe African savannas experience Iheir
seasonal rains.
Rainfall dala from as far west as Dangassou in Ihe Central African Re
public-Zaire border area easlward 10 Arua in Ihe Wesl Nile Disirici of
Uganda display idenlical pallerns of anllual precipilation (see Figure 1.1). The
months of May through October in Uangassou average over 200 mm of rain
per month, while those of December Ihrough February receive less than 50
.
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F1GUR E 1.1 C ..nlral /Inti i·',lIlern Afric", "/'JII'nI: (I) AflW (U!:/lIul,,), (2) /langa5Sl111 (eenlral
African RI'llIIblic) , (3) fiJ" "of/al (U!:(/f/(lcI). (I) A'aill/il' (UK/ll/(/a), (5) /Uulaka (Uganda). (6)
M'IIJ'lelll/(' (UK,,,,tI,/). (7) I'orl hllll/illi (lain'). (II) r"ng<ll"hi (Zain·). Slrud.,tI on'a: .lfJProxi",ale
10cII/ion of IIII! 1IIIri fOf('.I1.

Ihe salllc pallcrn in Arua; December tlaru March arc dry mOlllhs, while April
Ihru Novcmher arc weI (parsons 1lJ6(k:Fig. I).'
DeSchlippe (1956: 152-178) demonstrales Ihal Ihe samc raillfal1 pallern
occurs alllong Ihe Alamle in Ihe green belt area ncar Ihc Sudan-Zaire border.
The A/,<Indc of Ihe green bell arc of panicular illl{lorlallCe here sillce lIacy exisl
in dircci proximity 10 the Mhnli (Tnrnhull 11)65a:II), sec Map 2) and should,
Iherefore, display the same c1imalit: llnclllations which afret:! Ihc Mbuli Ihem
selves. DeSchlippc's rainfall data, collecled for Ihe enlire year of 1950 and for
Ihe firsl 2 monlhs of 1951, clearly demonslrale Ihc cxistence of disiinci wei
and dry seasons, which markedly affecllhe lire and diel of Ihe Azande. In ac
cord wilh Ihc dala presenteJ for I,)angassou amI Ama, no precipitalion was re
cordcd fronl Ihe middle of Ikt:cmher to Ihe elll! or Fehruary for eilher year,
yel DeSchlippe regisle(cd over 100 mm of rain for cadI of Ihe monlhs of May
Ihrough Seplcmbcr, wilh sOllie months receivillg as lIIuch as 250-300 mm of
rain (DeSchlippe 1956: 152-178).
To fully appreciate Ihe issuc of seasonality wilhin Ihe \luri Forest, Ihe
• UnfOriUllalcly, Parsolls docs nol provide sped fie dala 01\ raillfolll for Arllll, or for
M'lbende and Kabalc referred 10 laler, bUI ralher only Ilruphs Ihe occurrence of seasonulily in
Ibese Ihrec lOW liS Oil II mOlllhly basis.
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problem lIlust be examined withill the context of seasonal variation through
out central and eastern Africa. As the Eqllatorial air system moves north aild
\ south, it crosses the equator twice annually. l.ocations on or near thc e4nator,
then, such as Yangambi in Zaire (Phillips 1960:86), and Fort Portal (parsons
196Oc:Map 18) and Mubende (Parsons I960c:Fig. I) in Uganda, experience
four, not two, allcrnaling wet and dry seasons. Peak periods of precipilation
occur in each of these towns around March and April as well as September
through November, with dry seasons taking place in January and Fehruary
and from June through August. The weather pallern for locations south of
the equator, naturally, is the reverse of that which occurs in the northern
latitudes; peak rains occur in the southern laltitudes usually betwecn
December and February, while June and JuJy constitute the middle of the dry
season. This paltern has been repOrled for the Lega (Biebuyck 1973: 15) and
the Lele (Douglas 1963:22) in southern Zaire, as well as for the towns of
Masaka (parsons 1960a:2) and Kabale (parsons 1960c:fig. I) in Uganda.
Rainfall data collected for Port franqui in southwestcrn Zaire from
1930-1939, for example, show an average of 17 and 14 mm of rain for the
months of June and July, respectively, which is in marked contrast to the 236
10m of rain recorded for December (Dollglas 1963:22).
As one moves nort hand sout h from thc equator, the wet and dry seasons
merge into distinct annual rather than semiannual occurrences, and the length
of the dry season increases with distance from the equator. In SOllthern
Uganda two harvests are possihle, whereas the concentration of rainfall into a
single season allows only one crop in the north (O'Connor 1971: 19)-the loca
tion of the West Nile District-where the dry season lasts for 4 months
(O'Connor 1971 :234). Distances from the equator of only 2° or 3° latitude are
sufficient to produce distinct annual wet and dry seasons. Since the It uri
Forest lies approximately between 1° nOrlh and 4° north latitude, if the
seasonal paltern north of the equator is comparable to that in the south I-as
the data suggests that it is-then the dry season in the lluri Forest is likely to
last from close to 2 monlhs in the south to perhaps 80 days or more in the
north. This is sufficient tillle to include the months of January and February
as suggested by Putnam.
Given the latitude, then, at which the Iluri Forest is situated, in conjunc
tion with the rainfall pallerns demonstrated for numerous othcr localities,
both on the periphery of the fOlest and throughout the region as a whole, the
southern extension of the Equatorial and Tropical Continental air masses
must certainly produce a period of reduced rainfall in the forest duriug the
months of January and February that warrant the term "dry season." TurnI Douglas (1963:22) indicales Ihal Ihe lenglh of Ihe dry season in Ihe Kasai River area de
creases hom aboul 100 days al 6° soulh lalilude 10 80 days at 4° soulh. An eqtrdl decrease of 20
addili~nal dllYs at 2° soulh lalilude would slill allow for approKimalely a 6O-day dry SClson in Ihis
area.
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bull's failurc to provide any data" that would snhstantiate his claim of tell\
poral uniformity within the forc~t dcmands that thc evidcncc to thc contrary
be acceplcd as a serious challenge to that claim.
In addit ion to denying any lenlporal variat ion within the lluri Forest,
Turnbllll claims that the forest is spatially uniform as well. lie asserls that
"there is nothing that makes one part of the forest more or less desirable than
any othcr part at any time of the year (Turnhull 1%8: 133)." Again, Pulnam
contradicts TUfllbull's position, maintaining that Ihe forest varies consider
ably, at least with regard to vegetation. "In some spots there is no underbrush
at all, and nothing bill leaf molds between boles of the trees; in others there is
a wild tangle of bushes, reeds alld lianes (pntnam 1948:322)." While Putnam
docs not indicate just how extensive these distillcl areas may be, he docs
demonstrate that significant variation in the density of vegetation lIIay exist.
In fact, Tllfnbull himself has made the sallie observation when traveling
"above the Lelo River, where the forest was d.:ar of all undergrowth (Turn
bull 1961: 176)." Neit her Putnam nor Turnbull indicale, however, the degree
to which the clearing of the undergrowth is nalural or man-made.
The most damaging evidence against Turnhull's contenlion of a spatially
uniform forest frolll the perspective of the Mbnti hunters is his own descrip
tion of one section of the forest. Turnbull (I965b) slales that
the gallll' sllpply of the archers is further reduced hy the factlhal mosl of thellllive
in areas Ihat have been open to mission ami admillislralive selllcllll'nis. 10
economic exploitation by milling, commercial plantalions, and lourisl centers
such as Belli and Monnt Iloyo; and finally, 10 collselluent road building. In par
ticular the southeast corner of the forest ... has hceu subjeci to such distur
bances, all or which affect both the nlOvel1lcul of game alld the movelllent of
hunters. Hunting bands in parts of Ihis area mc still able 10 subsisl on the forest,
but ollly with great difficulty. Among the ardlt:r hands the village is regarded as
an ahsohllcly esselliial source of food, and eonsequcntly there is a nced for a more
stable rdilliollShillthan Ihat between the nel-hllnlcls amllhe villagers (p. 299J.
The southeast corner of the forest is also the alea 1II0st affected by the ac
tivities of agricultural villages which have elltered this area from the cast.
It seems incredible that Turnbllll can acknowledge the existence of such
significant disturbances in one general portion of the forest and still claim
spatial uniformity for Ihe sallie fOlest as regards the snhsislem:e needs of the
• Turnbull docs nol liruvide 'Illy raiufall dala. In order III ~\IPllllll his daim for tempural
uniformily wilhill Ihe II uri Forest, Turnbull (I~611:13) ouly sl:,les Ihal temperature valies le~s
than j".'. ItnoughOlIl Ihe year. 1I11wCVCI', in a '"lllle,,1 euvirolllllcII1, allllllal varialions in
tempc:ralure arc nol likely 10 be a signil'icalll timiling factor, Kainfall is usually the most signifj
canl variable 10 consider. Douglas (I~6l:21), for Cllamplc:, shows Ihal while rainfall varies from
less than 20 RlI\I per mOllth in parts of Ihe dry season to ovcr 200 1\1111 per mOlllh for severul
months during the wei season amOll1l Ihe lcle of southwesterll Zaire, lemperalure lIverlllle5 be
tween these Iwo seasons vary less Ihan 1°C.
'
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Mbuti. Turnbull's own description of the forest (sec also Turnhull 1961: 29;
1965a:95-96) casts serious doubt upon his claim that there is nothing that
~lakes one part of the forest more desirable for hunters and gatherers than
'*'yother.

Net-Hunters and Archers
Since the existence of significant variation within the forest is almost cer
tain to have important implications for the adaptive strategies employed by
the Mbuti, the presence of such evidence necessitates a consideration of Turn
bull's second contention, that there is no environmental reason for the ex
istence of two distinct subsistence strategies employed by the Mbuti. Ralher
than constituting the fortuitous result of a "permissive environment," a clear
ecological basis appears to exist for the division of Mbuti into net-hunters and
archers.
Were the net-hunting and archer bands to display a near random distribu
tion throughout the forest, there might be some methodological support for
Turnbull's contention that "environmental permissiveness" is operating. But,
cn the contrary, there appears to be a clear spatial dimension associated with
the distribution of these two subsistence strategies (sec Figure 1.2). While the
net-hunters arc found throughout the western half of the forest, the archers
are concentrated in its southeast corner (Turnbull 1965b:289) and confined to
the easlern third of the forest generally (Turnbnll 1965a:317. Map 2). The
southeast corner of the forest is precisely the area which Turnbull describes as
being modified by the activities .ofnon-Mbuti populations, and the eastern
~Jge of the forest, as will be discussed later, is the area most affected by the
encroachment of agricultural populations practicing shifting cultivation.
Rather than proposing a "permissive environlllent" as the cause of this
significant division among the Mbuti-whieh violates the evidcl\l:e for the
operation of nOJlrandom forccs-a more productive explanation is likely to
derive from an investigation of the impact that the disturbed conditions have
hd upon the subsistence activities of the Mbnti.
Turnbull has remarked several times (Turnbnll 1965b:290. 301; 1968:
299) that the members of the archer hands arc in greater snstained contact
with the neighboring agricult ural villages than arc the lIIeluhers of net-hunting
bands. Furthermore, Ihe archers rely /llore for their suhsistence IIpon Ihe pro
ductivity of the agriculturalists' gardeus th.lnthey do upon the forest (Putnam
1948:333; Turnbull 1965b:301), and subsist solely npon the forest only during
'!hc brief honey season (Turnbull 1965b:301; 1968: 135). • ~For most of t he year
eaeh archer band maintains almost daily contact with the villagers, and the ar
chers' daily diet includes plantains and cassava. Only during the begbe (during
the honey season), which is a time of plenty, may these Mbuti rely entirely
upon the: forest (Turnbull, 1965b:301)."
.
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. FtGURE 1.2, D;\/r;!Jw;on of h,ll/ler, ulld l'IIII;I'llIon i" IIII' Iluri l-im',l: 1I0r;zonluls, lie/
hUlllt'n: ~I'fl;,.alf, "rdwn: ('m.H"5. 1I/'/lfO.\;/IIUI(· 111('111;01/ of 11/11/1;111: ("lilli" 1';s;lt'" by 1i"nb,lll;
Azand/!, UPllfIH;II/UI/! IO('/Ilion III Ille l'rilll'iI'1/1 groups IIf jlli}I;II/: (',,/I;I'ulors (i".!ofl/wl;on on
Mbllli udupll'd fm'" !"lImlmll, 1965,,:3 I 7. /\IlIP 2),

A significant association appears 10 exist. In the central and llIore relllote
sections of Ihe forest. the Mhuti suhsist primarily hy cooperative and com
mllllal net hunting. In the eastern and soulhcastl"lll section of the forest, on
the other hand-·thal portiilll of the forest most affected hy the illlpact of in
truding populat jous, particularly the growt h of agriclllllllal villages-the
Mbnti have fragmenled into slllaller, ilJ(lependellt lllliis.
The reason for the Jragmenlalion of archer hallds into ."Ilaller. nUHe in
dependent units in the easteru and southeasterll scclioll of 1111." forest seems
clear. Both Putnam (l94H:J2J) and Tlllnllllll (I\}65a; 1%5h:2\}4) indicate that
the socioeconomic rehltionship bet wecn the Mllut i and their agriellllUral
neighbors is based upon a more or less stahle exchange bet weeen individual
families. The Pygmy client protects his Negro patron's garden, particularly
from elephants (Putnam 1948:330), and in turn is supported from the produce
" f .1."..... rd.... '1'1 ... t1 •• """,I.·llo'p nf II ..• 1\,,1 hill i n:lrl iClIl:lrlv I he archers. IIllon
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, the produce of the agricultural gardens is reneded in the heavy incidcnce of
'plantains, cassava, and other domcsticated foods ill their diet (plltllain
1948:333; Turnbnll 1965a:34, 168; 1965b:301; May 1965:111). "From the
Pygmy point of view, the villagc is merely another source of food-acquired
by another form of hunting as often as not (Tufllbull 1965b:287)," The
economic dependence of the archers, unlike that of the net-hnnters, is not
upon each other; instead, their economic tics are primarily with the external
agricultural villages, and not as a gronp, but rather as individual hunters.
Consequently, individual archer families have developed strong socioeco
nomic relationships with the villagers rather than with each other. This is in
contrast to the net-hunters who, being dependent upon each other economic
ally, have organized socially to ensure their survival. The adaptive significance
of these distinct subsistence strategies is demonstrated by the persistence they
display in spite of a high degree of interchange of personnel (nux) between the
two groups.
Thus, it is precisely those groups that arc the most dependent upon the
gardens of the agricultural villages and have entered into individualized ex
change relationships to secure a continued supply from this source, which laek
the large, cooperative band organization. In contrast, those groups that exist
more autonomous of the agricultural villages and subsist primarily on the pro
duce of the forest have organized into cooperative hunting bands. This dual
adaptation is hardly unique among human populations; it should not be sur
prising. It has been described in the literature before, and for reasons that ap
pear to be similar to the conditions present among the Mbuti (cf. Murphy
and Steward 1956).

Imaginary Seasons and Opposite Response
Turnbull has further argued that the Mbuti create "imaginary" seasons
where none exist and are 'able to respond to identical conditions with con
: tradictory behaviors, again because of the permissiveness of their environ
ment. While the net-hunters maintain that the honey season is a time of plenty
and tl>e archers insist that it is a period of scarcity, Turnbull contends that the
forest experiences no significant change from one pari of the year to the next.
II although he docs at times concede a greater productivity within the forest dnr
ing the honey seamn (Turnbull 1965b:286; 1968:29H). The issue here is
I, whether there is any justification for the divergent views among the Mbuti, or
whether Turnbull is corrcct in claiming the whole affair to be a fantasy on the
'i part of the Mbuti. Although the Mbuti disagree among themselves, the
available evidence suggests thatlheir perception oLthe situation-indeed their
i very disagreement on the issue-is not only justifiable, but is to be expected.
Information has already been presented that strongly suggests that sea
I;
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sonality occurs within the lIuri Forest. The honey scaSOll, which oCcurs during
the months of .Iuue and July, would fall wilhin the weller part of the anJlual
cycle. Sillce the f\lbuti, like 1II0st hllnlers and gathcreLs, acquire thc majority
of their caloric illtake from vegetahle rather thall allimal sources (TurJlbull
1965a: 168; Lee 1968:46), an increased abuudallee uf nora produced by the
greater rainfall, in conjullction with the seasonal availability of hOlley, could
easily bc viewcd as a period of plenty. The net-hunters' response during the
honey season, then, would appear to be justified. Ilowever, if the information
on seasonality within the forest supports the behavior of the net-hunters, what
justiricatioll is there for the apparantly contradil'lOl y activities and beliefs of
the archers? A review of some of the information already presented should
resolve this issue.
As has already been indicated, the archers subsist primarily upon the pro
duce that they receive fl"Om the gardells of their agriCIIltural patrons as "the
game supply is less adequate" in their pori ion of the forest (Turnbull 1965b:
289-290). furthermore, Ihe archers subsist solely upon the forest ollly during
the honey season (Turnbull 1965b:301; 1968: 135). A cOlllplete dependence
upon the forest by the an:hers is indeed a hardship, as has been stressed by
Turnbull himself. Owing to the disturbed conditions that prevail in the
sontheast corner of the forest where the archers arc wlU:entrated. "Hunting
bands in paris of this a1ea are s{ill able to subsist on the forest but only with
great di Ilicult y ITurn bull 1965b: 299) ...
For the archers, whose habitat has been significantly modified to the
point of adversely affecting their ability to subsist solely upon the forest, their
allempt to do jnsl that must surely be viewed as a period of hardship for
them. Thus, the discordant views of the relative abundance of the honey
season among the Mbuti would have sOllie malerial basis . .
But if surviving npon the forest does collstilute such it hardship, why do
the archers persist upon doing it? Continued year-round subsistence on the
gardens of their agricllltural patrolls wOllld appear to be the more advisable
course for them to follow, givellthe circnlllst;mces. Is mainlaining hand unity
t hat important, or do possibly g(~9d material reasons exist for abandoning the
agricultural villages at this tillle? The answer to this question lOay lie in an
understanding of the agricultural cyele in this general area. The Azande
farmers of the green belt will serve as the model sill(:e theY,exist in proximity
to the Iluri Forest.
In his description pI' the agricultural cycle of the Alande, J)eSchlippe
(1956: 178-179) distinguishes betweell the rainy season and the dry season.
While he depicts the dry season as a period of gelleral allllllliance for these
farmers, due to Ihe recency of their harvest, he characterizes the rainy season,
particularly the period from late April until July, as a period of considerable
"nutritional strain." This is a period of planting and preparation for the new,
agricultural cycle, but it is not yet a time of renewed agricultural productivity.
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While increased energy is required for tile hcavy Iahor demaJlded at this time,
caloric cOllsumptioll is at its lowest poiJlt in the year, because of tile depletion
of the supplies gathered during Ihe previous year's harvest.
Assuming that the agricultural cycle ill tile villages directly conliguous to
the Mbuti approximates that of the Azande in the green belt, tile honey
scason, which occurs during June and July, would fall at the very height of
the "hungry period." This would be the time when the villages upon which
the archers depend would most need sufficient supplies of food, but would be
least likely to have them. Providing Ihe Mbuli with food al this time mighl
conslilute a considerable addilional burden upon their meager resources. June
and July may also be a period-after Ihe previous harvest and prior to Ihe
growth of the new crops-when Ihe labor of the Pygmies in proleelion of Ihe
gardens is least needed by the villagers, and when the pressure shifts 10
recruiling Ihem for Ihe heavy agricultural labor, which the Mbuli continually
Iry 10 avoid (Turnbull 1965a:38-39). Consequenlly, as Ihe supplies from the
gardens begin 10 dwindle, Ihe archers may be compelled to temporarily switch
their dependence 10 the foresl, which is now beller able to' support Ihem
because of the brief honey season. Furthermore, due to the disturbed condi
lions in Iheir area of the forest and since they hunt communally without the
aid of nets, the archers may need 10 organize into cooperative groups thai are
larger even Ihen those which are characleristic of net-hunting bands (see, for
example, Turnbull 1972:301). Wilh the end of the honey season and Ihe
growth of crops in Ihe village gardens, Ihe archers' could then return 10 Iheir
dependence upon Ihe villages and resume Iheir role as protectors of Ihe com
ing year's harvest. Given their different points of origin, the net-hunters and
archers could quite reasonably be expecled to view the honey season in an
tithetical lerms and respond to it in their characteristic ways.

Further Problems
In addition to Ihe empirical discrepancies just discussed, there arc four
basic contradictions associated with Turnbull's position. First, as indkaled
already, Turnbull's claim that nux among the Mbuti, as well as their division
, into net-hunlers and archers, is simply made possible by the existence or a per
I missive environment is in direct contradiction wilh his own statements Ihal a
,\significant portion of the foresl has been serionsly disturbed, and that hunters
'can subsist in Ihis seclioll of the foresl only with great difficulty.
A second inconsislency ill Turnbull's argument is his dailll Ihat, for Ihe
nel-hunlers, the honey season and all of the "imagined" clements that accom
pany it serve to facilitale a redistribulion of individual Mbuti throughoul the
I
forest. The creation of Ihis imaginary season by the Mbuti, accordiug to TurnI bull, functions primarily to minimi~e connicls that would ilJ(;vitably destroy
.L_ "_ ... __ .: .. ' .. _: ... ~r' 'hn h·.nrl ",n'rll'nnc""""nltv
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(Turnbull IIJ6IU 3~1." While populalion redislribution is imporlallt among
hunters, Tmubull'.s Ihesis is in contradiclioll wilh Ihe ract Ihal Ihe tvtbuti do
noimailliain nlOle than 40 lJ/u continuilY [rom one Inontlilo tile next (Turnbull
1972:30(1). The high inlerhand mobility that exisls among tite Mbuti is i1
luslrated by the following passage (Tnrllbull 1965,,):
The composilion of Ihe band is lluid, 10 say Ihe Ieasl, alld docs not follow any
clear un iii neal or cognatic descenl syslelll. Througholll the foresl, lhe bands arc in
a constalll slale of fragmental ion as well as in a cOlISlanl process of fission and fu
sion. Memhers of any band are quile likely al allY moment 10 leave and join
anolher band, lemporarily or permanenlly, for anyone of a number of reasons.
In-law visiling is Willmon, and permanenl allachmcnls 10 lhe band arc sOllletimes
accomplished Ihis way. Bnt al lhe sallie lime, with each successive, lIIonthly
change of silC, Ihe hunling cafllp also shows anolhcr stage in lhe over-all process
of fission and fusion along rewgni/able lilies of slruclural clcavage Ip. 27).
The existence of such a high degree of nux throughoul Ihe remainder of the
year calls into question Turubnll's posilioll Ihat the Mbuli create such
elaborate I1Icasmes or sclf-delusiou rcgularly alone lillie of Ihe year simply to
acllieve Ihe salllc goal. Since population redistribution is laking place anyway,
olher faclors are more likely to he respollsible for the hehaviors associated
wit h Ihe hOlley seasoll.
The immcdiate change in material conditions 1'01' both the archer,S and Ihe
net-huuters during Ihe honey seasou is more likely Ihc l'anse for thc eveuls
which occur OIt Ihis time. In addilion, for the net-hunters at least. Ihe dispcrsal
of individuals and Ihe rednced depcndeucc npOl1 hunting Ihat occurs during
Ihe houey season may rUlIclionlo randomize hnnling pressure upon gamc; the
eHeel Ihal this has uJlon thcir movemcnt redistributcs these resources more
evenly throughoul the fore.st (cf. MO()Je 1957). As one llIember of Ihe Epulu
(net-hunling) hand eluphasized, "'I he honcy scason was no lime to be
bothered wil h hunting ITurnhnll I% 1:2641." The rcdistrihution of gallle is a
long-Iernl adapt at ion thaI the ant hropologisl, spending at the luost a year or
Iwo in the field, is nol likely 10 ohserve (I.ec 11)72: 143).
A contradiction also exisls in Turnbull's claim Ihat by deemphasizing Ihe
slabilily of inlerpersonal relalions, flux "throws Ihe pcople illto a closer
recognition or Ihe onc constanl in Iheir lives, the ellvirolllllent and ils life
giving qualilies ITmnbull I%H: 1371." Two contradicliollS arc preseut here.
Firsl, Ihe Mbuti do lIo1.reeoguize Iheir envirolllllcut as conslant; it is Turn
bull-llot Ihe Mhuli-who allesls to the unifollnity of the Ilmi Foresl, and il
is this discrepancy that serves as Ihe major Ihemc of his mgunlcnt. Second, Ihe
foresl environment is nol the primary source of "lire-giving qualities" for Ihe
archers. Rather, their principal source of survival consisls of the gardens of
Ihe agricultural villages. When the archers have to depend solely UJlou Ihe
"life-giving qualilies" of the forcst in Iheir area, Ihey do nol like it because
.1",,,
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hilc incrca'>ed l:IIcrgy is /equired for lhe heavy Iahor dClllalHkd al Ihis lime.
aloric COlISlllllplioll is al ils lowe'>! poinl in Ihe )'L'ar, hccallse or Ihe depklioll
f Ihc SI/pplit's galhered dllrillg Ihe previous year's harvesl,
I\mlOling Ihal Ihe agl ielllt lIlal cyck ill Ihe villages directly contigllous 10
e Mbuli approximales thaI of Ihe Azande in Ihe green hell, Ihe hOlley
ason, which occurs durillg June and July, would fall al Ihe very heighl of
e "hungry period." This would be Ihe lime when Ihe villages upon which
le archers depend would 1110s1 lIeell suflkielll supplies or food, bul would be
ItaSI likely 10 have Ihelll. Providing Ihe Mbuti wilh food al lhis lillie mighl
nSlilule a considerahle addilional burden upon Iheir llIeager resources. Juue
d July OIay also he a period-aner Ihe previous harvest and prior 10 Ihe
rowlh of Ihe new crops-when Ihe labor of Ihe Pygmies in proleclion of Ihe
ardens is leasl needed by Ihe villagc/s, and whell Ihe pressure shifls 10
cruiling Ihem for Ihe heavy agriclllturallabor, whkh Ihe Mbuli conlinually
y 10 avoid (Tmllbllll 1'J65a:J8-3lJ). Consequenlly, as Ihe sllpplies frolll Ihe
ardens begin 10 dwindle, the archers may be compelled 10 lelllporarily swilt:h
eir dependence 10 Ihe foresl, which is now bt:l!er ahle 10 SIlPP0rl Ihelll
ecause of Ihe brief honey season, FUriherllIOle, due 10 Ihe dislmbcd co/ldi
ons in Iheir arca of Ihe foresl a III I sillce Ihey hunl t:O/llllllllwlly wilhoul Ihe
id of nelS, Ihe archers llIay need In organize inlo cooperalive groups Ihal arc
rger even Ihen those whidl arc t:haraclerislic of nel-hunling bands (sec, for
xample, Turnhull 1972:301). With Ihe end of Ihe honey season and Ihe
rowlll of crops in Ihe village gardens, Ihe archers could Iht:n relurn 10 Iheir
ependcnce upon Ihe villages and reSllllle Iheir role as proteclors of Ihe COIll
Ing year's harvesi. Given their differCIII poinls of origin, Ihe nel-hunlers and
rchers could quill' reasonably bc expecled 10 view Ihe honey season in an
ilhelical lerllls and respond (0 il in Iheir characleristic ways.

urlher Problems
In addilioll 10 Ihe empilical disnepancies jusl discllssed. Iherc arc fom
asic conlradicliolls a\,>()(:ialed wilh Tmllbllll's posilion. hrst. as illdicaled
lready, Turllhllll's claim Ihal I I\IX among lite 1\lbuli, as well as Ihcir division
010 nel-hulliers and archels, is simply /IIadc pos'>iblc hy Ihe cxislellce of a per
issive Cllvironmelll is in dile(;\ wlltradittioll wilh his OWII slaicmellis Ihal a
ignificanl porlion of Ihe rOlesl has been seriously dislmhed, alld Ihal hUlllers
an subsist in Ihis st:ttioll 01' Ihe forest ollly wilh greal difficully.
A second inconsislellcy ill Tmllhllil's ,nglllllL'lIt is his c1ailll Ihal, for Ihc
nel-hulliers, Ihe hOlley scason alld all of Ihe "imagillcd" e1enlclIls Ihal aecolll
pany il serve 10 facilitate a redislribulioll of individnal Mbllli IhroughoUI lhe
fores!. The ocatioll or Ihis imaginary scason by the f\lbuli, aCL'!Hdillg 10 Tllrn
bull, funClions primarily 10 Illillilllizc COllnielS Ihal wuuld illevilably deslroy
['.~~ .... '.'·n';·,1 "";,,, "r ,I ... h;lll" :In" .. on~e(lIlclllly ruin till' SII('('('SS of the hU1I1
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ITurnhuli I%l:l: 13'i1." While POIlIlIaI;on redisllihlllion is illlllUrlanl among
hllnters, TlIIUhllll''> IhL'sis is in COlli radiel ion wil h Ihe lacl Ihal Ihc f\lblll i do
nol mailliaillllllllc Ihall .10 11/0 cOlllillllily 110111 one IIIOlllh 10 the ne.\1 n 1If1l11l11l
1972:3(0), '1 he high inlerhaud II10hilily Ihal cxisls alllOng lile MlJnli is il
luslraled by Ihc following passage (Turnhull 11)(,5a):
The composilioll of the balld is fluid. 10 say Ihc lea'>l, alld docs nol follow allY
clear IIl1ilineal or cognalie descent sySlClI1. Thruughollilhe forcsl, Ihe ballds arc in
a COllslalll slale of fragmcnlalion as well as ill a COll'>I alii plOcess of fission and fu
sion. Members of ,lilY balld arc quill' likely al any 1I1011lL'1I1 10 leave alld joill
3110lher band. lemporarily or permallently, for any olle of a number of rea'>ons,
In-law visiling is commOll, and permanenl alluchllleills 10 Ihc band arc sOlllelillles
accomplished Ihis way. Bill OIl Ihe sallie lillie. wilh c;lch SIICl:essive, 1I101llhly
change of sile, Ihe hunling C,Ullp also shows aIHIIIH:r stage in Ihe over-all process
of fissioll alld fusioll alollg recoglli/ahle lilies of sllllclural deavilge Ip. 271.
The exislellce of sllch a high dcgrcc of f1l1x Ihrollghollt the remaindcr of Ihe
ycar calls illlo qlleslion TlIfllbllll's posilion Ihal the Mlnlli ercalc such
elahorale IIleaSUles or self-delusion regularly 011 olle lillie or Ihe year Silliply 10
at:hieve Ihe salllc goal. Sillce populalion redisiriblliion is laking place anyway,
othcr fadors arc lIIore likely 10 be lespollSihle for Ihe hchaviors ass 1xi<Jled
wil h Ihe hOlley seaSOll,
Thc inllncdiale challge in Inalerial condilions lor bolh Ihc archcrs alld Ihe
Ilcl-hllnlers durillg thc honcy scason is Illore likely Ihe eall.sc for Ihe evcllis
which oct:lIf al Ihis limc. In addilioll, fIll the nel-hlllllers al leasl, Ihe dispersal
of individuals and Ihe rcdnced depelldcllce IIpon 1I11111ing Ihal ocellIs dming
Ihe honcy season lIIay I1l1Idion 10 ralldOllli/e hlllllillg preSSllle upon gallic; Ihe
effet:1 Ilwl Ihis has lIPOII Iheir 1lI0venlelli rnliql ibllles Ihesc lesourt:es lIIore
evellly Ihrollghollt Ihe fore'>l (d. rvloole 11}57), As OIlC IIIclllber or Ihe Fplliu
(ncl-hllnlillg) halld cillpha.si/ed, "I he honcy sea~on was 110 lilllC 10 be
hOlhered wilh hUlllillg lTlIfllhll1l 1%1:2641." The lulistliblliioll of gallic is a
10llg-terlll adaplalioll Ihal Ihe alllhropologisl, spt:lldillg al Ihe /IIosl a year or
Iwo ill Ihe rield, is 1101 likely 10 ohserve (Icc IlJ72:143),
1\ cOlllradiclioll also exisls ill Turllhull's c1ailll Ihal hy dCL'1I1phasi/ing Ihc
siahilily of illlcrpersollal rclaliolls, nllX "Ihrows Ihe PI'Ople illiO a elmer
reeogllilioll of Iltc olle COllslall1 ill Iheir lives, Ihe I'IIVilOlllllClll alld its life
givillg qllalilies 1IIIIIIhllll I%H:137J." Two colllladiclill\lS arc plesclII hCle.
hrst, the Mhllii do lIo/_ret:ogllile 111I:ir ellvirolllllelli as comlalll; il is Turll
bulI-lIotlhe Mhuli--who allesls 10 Ihe t1l1ilollnily or Ihe 1!llIi I'll/est, alld il
is Ihis discrcpallcy thai SCI vcs as Ihc ul;ljor Iheillc 01 his i1lgulI\('lIl. Secolld. lite
forcsl ellvirollmclIl is 1101 Ihc primary somcc or "lire givillg lJualilies" for Ihe
archers, I{alher, Iheir principal sOllrce of smvival comislS of Ihe gardells of
Ihe agricllllural villages. Whell Ihe ardlClS have 10 dcpend solcly 1I111111 Ihe
"life-givillg qllalitics" of Ihc foresl ill Iheir area, Ihey do 1101 like il het:ause
Illey call do so ollly wil h grcal di ffirllll y.
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Turnbull's line of argullIenl leads 10 still anolher cont ral1ict ion. Ilis claim
thai nux is able 10 occur amollg Ihe Mhuti principally hecallse of their "per
missive ellvirolllllelll" is ill opposition 10 the facllhal this sallie flux has heen
demollstrated for numerous other populations of hunters and gatherers: tvlos1
notably the Bushmell (lee 1968, I972a), lhe lIadza (Woodburn 1968), the
Eskimo (Balikci 1968; Damas 1969), the Australian Aborigines (Meggitt
1962), and the Shoshone (Sleward 1938, 1955)-none of whom inhabit what
Turnbull might label a "permissive environment." His argument, therefore,
leads to the inconsistent positioll that nux occurs among all of these popula
tions because of the "rigor" of their environmenls, while the very same pro
cess occurs among the Mbuti for precisely the opposite reason.
Lee's suggestion that the "worldwide occurrence of Ihis pattern of spatial
organization in vastly differellt kinds of environments illdieates the degree to
which it was basic 10 the hunling and gathering adaptation 11972: 1391" is con
siderably more parsimonious. However, nux is perhaps not inhercllt to a
hunting and gathering adaptation, but rather may be typical of such contel1l
porary populations due to the similarities of their present circumstances. Con
lemporary hunlers and gatherers all inhabil a reduced and marginal portion
of their former habitats, because of the expansion of competing agricultural
and indmlrial syslems. Hunters today, Iherefore, must all subsisl upon a less
abundant and stable supply of undomesticaled resources.
In addition to conlaining the above inconsistencies, Turnbull's attempt to
explain the cause of nux amollg the Mbuti is simply inadequate. His explana
lioll, based upon the nebulous and pseudo-ecological concept of a "per
missive environment," amounts to no explanation at all. A hunting and
gathering population-or any population, for that matter-docs not respond
10 such vague and subjective characterizillions as "permissiveness" alld
"harshness" in its environment; ralher, a population adapts to the specific
demands presenled by its material environment. For hunters and gatherers
such as the Mbuti this includes, among other considerations: the specific
. migratory and herding patterns of the game hllnted; the seasonal, annual and
long-term varialions in climate, particularly those that affect rcsources; cx
tractive requirements associated with vegelation gathered; and, of course, the
impact presented by the presence of olher populations of the same species.
Unlike harshness or permissiveness, these reprcsent objective features of the
environment that can be placed within a spalial and temporal framework, and
thus can be specifically related to particular behaviors associated with the
population in questioll.
A functional argument for the role of nux in maintaining the "essential
unilY" of Mbuli bands suffers from all of the mclhodological problems in
herent in such arguments (Collins 1964; Hcmpel 1965). Specifically, no at
tempt has been made by Turnbull to examine, through the deductive applica
tion of relevent ecological principles, whether or not the variations in subsis
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Instcad, the pmportcd fl'.mll of Ihe I1I1X, IhemailltellanceofhalldunitY.is
proposed as the calISe of that nllx among thc pllplliation.
Lading thc cOllllitional f01l1l illhclTllt to a sciclltific cxplanation, Turll
bull's explanatioll of flllx amollg the Mhllti is collstrllcted IIpOIl a cilcllla.. and
teleological, fUllct ional argulllent, employ illg COllccpts sucll as a "perlll issi ve
environmellt" alld "essential unity of the baml," which lack allY elllpirical
referents. Consequcntly. his explallation fails to account for the existellce of
nux among Ihe Mbuti; owing to its qualitative alld nonquantified construc
tion, Turnbull's argulllellt is impervious to empirical verification within a
spatial and temporal framework. A valid explanation of /lux alllong Ihe
Mbuti would have to explain the distinction betwecn the net-hunters and ar
chers, as well as the events Ihat accompally the honey season, with a consis
tent theoretical 1lI0del, and witllin a spatial and temporal framework, which
avails ilself to objective verirication. This is precisely the type of explanation
that Turnbull has failed to present and that is proposed in the following sec
tion of this chapter.

Ecological Adaptalion among lhe Mbuli
1111·: U:OI.()(;ICAI. NICllt: ANI) ITS
AI'I'I.lCMIUN TO Till': "'lIllln

Biecllieri (1969:67) has referred 10 the lIuri Forest as the ecological niche
of tile Mbuti. 1I0wever, as Tnrnhull (1965a:l7) has correctly rccognized, the
Ituri Forest collstitutes tile huuilal of tile Mhuti, not Illeir "iehe. Thc ecolog
ical niche comprises more than simply tile spatiallociltion of an orgauislll or
populatioll 1 under investigation; it is it 1II0re coluprchcnsive concept that in
c1u(ks "not only tile physical space occupied by all organislll lor populationl,
but also its functional role in the COlJllllllllity (as, for example, its trophic posi
lion) and its position in cnvirolllllental gradients of telllperitture, lIIoisture,
pll, soil and other cOllditiollS of cxistence IE. OdulII 1971:234)." (Sec Hutch
inson 1957; Bouglley 1973; Ilardesty 1975.) Tile sccolld, and perhaps 1II0St
crncial, componenl of its ecologicaillidle is the 10k performed by Ihe popula
tion ill the now of ellergy througllout the larger conullullity.· While this func
tional role is often ddilled in terllls of the trophic positioll occupied by a pop
ulation within a conllllunity food chain (or web), ccrtain noncollslllnptive
behaviors of one population lIlay alTeet the niche cxploitatioll of other
populatiolls (E. Odum" 197/:211-233). Tllus, energy /low tllroughoul mlllti
, The cUllcepl uf an ecological nidle is nllllllally a\'"Ci;lIed wilh indiVidual Olgani\ms ur
wilh populalions (usually species). Since il is the pOl7u(alion lhal is of concerll in evolutionary
Iheory. alld Ihus inlhis chapler,lhe niche concelll applied here will be associated wilh Ihe popula
lion.
• The lerm c011l11lunily in ecology does nol necessarily refer 10 a specific spaliallocalion. bUI
ralher denoles one level of analysis (alollg wilh Ihe individual organism, Ihe pOpululion, lind Ihe
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spccics communities is affected hy a COlllplex of illterspecific reliltillllS, in
cluding thosc defined as co III pet it ion , predation, parasilislll, allllllensalism,
commcnsalism, and mutualism, Furthermore, the relationship that exists he
tween two species may he variable, rather than absolute, and depend upon thl:
"conditions of interadion. Ecological communities containing human popula
tions may have several such populations occupying separate, discrete niches,
and exhibiting the same complex of relations at the subspecies kvcl (Barth
1956, 1964, 1969). The third component of the ecological niche comprises any
variation in the environment that is significantly associated with the distribu
tion of a particular population.
Given the above ddillition of the niche, the Mbuti must be viewed as two
populations that occupy separate and distinct niches. Regarding the habitat
component of tht: niche, these two populations occupy different areas with
apparently lillie spatial overlap; the archers are located in the eastern and
southeastern portion of the forest, while the net-hunters arc distributed
throughout the remaining area to the west. In addition, the net-hunters and
archers diverge with regard to their functional role in the now of energy
lhrough the community. While the net-hunters subsist primarily upon undo
mesticated resources, the archers live in greater sustained contact with the
nearby agricult IIral villages and employ different technologies and organiza
tional mechanisms to exploit a different range of resources. The methods
employed by the archers to acquire these domesticated resources, moreover,
arc still distinct from those utilized by the villagers themselves, who consume
still another unique range of resources.
The significant environmental gradient among the Mbuti is the distribu
tion of non-Mbuti populations, and the disturbed conditions that they have
produced within the forest. The intimate association of the archer population
with the distribution of agricultural villages qualifies as a distribution along
an environmental gradient.
Thus, the Mbuti appear to inhabit at least two distillCt ecological niches,
with each population located in distinct areas and employing different tech
nologies and social organizations in order to exploit a unique rangl: of re
sources. The exchange of personnel between these two groups docs not alter
the fact that ecologically definable populations exist which stand in distinct re
lations to the olher populations within the community (Mayr 1963; Barth
1956, 1964, 1969). This ecological differentiation between Ihe net-hunters and
the archers is cenlral to an understanding of the subsistence behaviors of the
Mbuti.
POPUL.HION l'IU~"iSUIU: ANI) SUIlSISn:Nn:
BEIIAVIOK AMON(; 'flit: MIlU....

Research has amply demonstrated that increases in Ihe size of a popula
tion relative to the area that it explqits demands significant changes in the sub
.......... ~ ... \, .. 1 ~"" .. I•• lil'\n if itc {'(lnrinllcd I!.rowth. or even
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maintenance, is to be assllled «("amicro 1961. 11)67, 1970; Boserup 1965;
Clark 1%7; I{appapol t 1968; lIamer 1970; II. OdulII 1971; Spooner 11)72).
The continued growth of a human poplllation willliu a fixed hahitat uecessi
tates an illcreased inlensification ill the exploitation of a given ullit of land
within that territory-in conjunction wilh a greater cooperation in suhsislence
activities among the conslituent seglllents of the larger populalion. Both of
these developments arc inextricable COlllponellts of the sallie adaplive process.
A scale of cooperative organizalion among tile Mhuti lIIay be dcrived
from calculations of tile minimal and average sile of work teams, as well as
the level at which local segments of the population arc integrated into effective
operational units. Any analysis of the level of social organization involved in
subsistence and olher maintenance activities lIlust he mindful thai variations
in organization arc likely to occur within the sallie population. Seasonal varia
tions in organizatioll, associated with Iluctuations in the availahility and dis
trihution of resources, are quite eOnl11l0n, particularly among hunting and
gatherillg populations. Such seasonal variations should be explained in pre
cisely the same tenus as the more gradual changes associated with long-term
adaptalions to population growth, since both variations entail responses to
changes in the populat ion- resource rat io.
The il1lplicatiolls of this framework for the Mhuti see III clear. As already
mentioned, work teams arc considerably hlrgcr (Tllrnbull 1968: 135), and the
level at which decision making and behavioral inlegration occur is greater
among Ihe net-hullters than amollg the archers. Turnbull (I965b:298) states
that in their foresl context the net-hunter band "is an egalitarian unil, acting
by unanimous accord," whereas among the archers "each section is illdepen
dent of Ihe others, and cooperates only when called UpOIl to do so by the
headman for some purpose related to the village (Turnbull 1965b:300)." The
position of headman among the archers, rurlhennore, is nonhereditary and
exisls primarily to expedite relations between the Mhuti and their village
palrons, with the headman lackillg allY means of enforcillg his orders (Tnm
bull 1965h:300). It is likewise significant that tile individual families assume
greater independence among the nel-hullters as well when Ihese bands are resi
denl in the village (Turnbull 1965a:85; 1965b:2lJ8), while Ihe domillauce of the
band over individual familics occurs among the archers when they arc away
frolll the villages and dcpelldent primarily upon Ille fore.st duriug the hOlley
seasoll (Tulnlllill 11)65a: 107).
The different levels of illtegration and cooperalioll, then, arc not specific
to each division aJnong the Mhuti; rather they appear only to he typical of
each group as a fllnctiou of its particular place of resideuce aud dcpendeuce
village or forest. The large, cooperative bands characterizc the net-hunters
only becallse they spend most of their lime depelldeut upon the forest, while
the archers, characterized by the prevalence of illdependenl nuclear families,
depend primarily upon the village. A more precise understanding of the
!lcc{"\,.,.i~t inn
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ri1i1y would be possible if more qllalltitalive informalion-inslead of
alitative typing-were availahle on balld residence and organilalion.
As would be expecled, Ihe net-hunters, who for the mosl part suhsist in
ger, more cooperalive unils, dependent upon the forest, employ a hunting
hnology which both demands and facilitates their integration at this level,
i1e the archers, operating in the village for most of the year as independent
milies, employ a technology that places a premium on small, automomous
Imting units. Based on this informalion, current models of the dynamics be
cen populalion growth and energy expenditure in subsistence (cf. Doserup
'65; H. Odum 1971) would predict that population pressure" is greater
ong the net-hunters than it is among the archers, and that, consequently,
e expenditure of 'energy in subsistence activities should be greater among the
t-hunters as well.
Unfortunately, Turnbull (1961, 1965a, 1965b, 1968, 1972) does not prode any substantial ecological or demographic data from which a conclusive
aluation can be made of the role that varialions in population density play
the divergent subsistence strategies employed by the Mbuti. Instead, he only
yes a general estimate for the entire Mbuti population at about 40,000 per
ns inhabiting an area of approximately 50,000 sqnare miles (129,500 km})
urnbull 1972:295)
However, the former distribution of Pygmies in Africa, including the
buti, was much greater than it is today (Murdock 1959:48-49), due primar
y to the invasion and redUl.:tion of the forests by populations of shirting cult i
ators. Turnbull (1965a: 19-20; 1965b:283) lists the groups that are directly
lontiguous to the Mbuti and acknowledges the impact that this encroachment
as had upon the mobility of the Mbuti. The principle invaders of the It uri
'orest are the Azande and Mangbetu to the northwest, and the Mamvu
angutu to the norlh, the Hira to the south, and the Lese to the cast. The
daka and Mbo may be included to the west. The Alur, Lendu, Logo, and
ugbara may also be added to this list of invaders; while not all of Ihese laller
roups have been in direct contact with the Mbllti, each represents a signif
ant factor in the general population explansion into Mbuti territory from Ihe
ntiguous and more densely settled areas of Uganda to the east and the
udan to the north. Turnbull (1972:295) eSlimates the groups that he lists to
umber 60,000 persons; with the latter groups included, this number would be
nsiderably higher, displaying a sizable population of densely sell led shifting
ultivators enclosing the Mbuti on the north and cast. Baxter and BUll (1953:
:0) state that Pygmies were previously localed as far north as the Uelc River

II

• The claim Ihal populalion pressure is highcr amollg lhe nCI-hunlcrs docs nol imply Ihal
is aroup has been reduced 10 ncar slarvalion. This sialcllleni lIIerely stresses Ihal Ihe ralio or
pulalion 10 exploliable resources is higher among Ihe nel·hullicrs Ihall il is among Ihe archers.
Ilndeed, I~e Ihrusl or Ihe argumenl prescnled hcre is Ihal Ihe nel·hunlcrs, raced wilh highcr popu
,lion densilies, have adopled behavion which increase Ihe al\lounl or rood resources exptoiled by
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ncar Ihe Zaile- SlIdan 1I0flkr, an all'a prescnlly occlipied hy Alallde, while the
Aim claim that herOIC Ihcy seilled in the tcrritory adjacellt 10 l.ake Alhert on
the Zaile-Ugallda horder, Ihis area was almosl e"c1l1si\'ely illhahitcd h}' bands
of Pygmies (Sollihall 1956:23). The present dislribulion or Pygmies ill the
Ituri Foresl, then, represents a eonsiderahle reduclion in area rrom their pre
vious dispersion. FurlhermOle, Ihe Mbllti do not enjoy exclnsive occupation
of the remainillg areas of the forest that they inhahit today.
The major thrust of the population invasion into Mhuti territory has been
from the cast. The present West Nile District of Uganda, north of Lake Alhert
and containillg a diverse population of cllilivalors and herders, has served as a
major slagillg area for Ihis westward expallsion. The population density of the
West Nile District is amollg the highe~t in Uganda. While the poplliatioll con
centraliolls in this distriel do not eqllal those in Ihe vicinily of Lake Victoria,
or in southern Kigezi (on the Rwallda border) where lillie uncultivated
farmland is still availahle, the average densilY according to Ihe 1959 census
was 74 persons per square mile (I mi} = 2.6 km') (!'arsons 1960b:49). Many
local densilies reported were considerably higher; Okoro Counly (Alun was
estimated at 123 persons per square ntile, while Ayiva Couuty (Lugbara) was
reported at 324 pel sons per slJllare mile (Parsons 1960b :49). SOIlI hall (1956:
267), meanwhile, estimated the C1verage population densilY among Ihe Aim at
100 persons per square mile. Evcn Toro Distriel to Ihe south of l.ake Albert
registered a popllial ion densilY of 80 persons per sqllare mile (Parsons, 1960a:
7). Even granling a large margin for error in cakulation, Ihese figures denote
relatively high poplliatioll densililes for this area relative 10 olher comparable
areas ill Africa (ef. Stevenson 1968).
The relatively high poplliation dellsity in the West Nile Distriel, and the
subsislence pressures that this prodllees, has been allribllied as Ihe prillcipal
reason for the replacemellt of Ihe cereal elliosine hy the higher yieldillg yet less
nlltritious tuher cassava as the principal food in this area (O'Conllor
1971 :41-42), alld is also likely to he Ihe primary agenl JIIak ing the West Nile
District a major source of labor migralion into the urh;m centers or UgaJl(la
(O'Connor 1971 :42, 2(1). High populal ion dell.\il y h;ls also heen the major
force behind the continuolls expansiou of peopll's from Ihis area into the less
densely sellied territory of the Mhnli 10 the West. Climatic factors, combined
with the availability of lalld, lIIade migralion westward IIIme allractive than
'expansion in other directions. This wesl ward expamioll has made the eastern
portion of Zaire, frol1l L.ake KivlI in the sOlllh to thc Sudall border in the
north, one of Ihe mosl dellsely sell led areas ill the country (Trewartha and
Zelinsky 1954:70). Poplliatioll density in IHHlheaslel1l Zaire has been more
than double that of thc nation as a whole, with local densilies reported in 1948
of 75 persons per square mile (Trewartha and ZelillSky 1954: 173).
The contemporary picture of population dellsity in nOrlheastern Zaire is
in marked contrast to the image presented by the Alur for Ihe period whcn
thev first entered the area. Contemporary Ilollllialions of hunters and
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alherers have all experielll:ell a cOlllillllous reduclion iu Ihe sile 01 Iheir
abilals as a reslIll of Ihe ellcroadllllelli of agriCIIllural populaliolls; the
bUli are no exceplioll. A colllillllal rcdllclioll ill Ihe sile of Ihe Mhllii hahitat
as oecmred as a reslIlI of a gelleral popllialioll expallsion hom Ihe easl alld
f Azallde expansion alld conquesl from Ihe nOrlh. Hecenl developmenls have
Iso had Iheir impact by fUriher reducing Ihe effeclive size of Ihe Ml.lllii
abilat. Upon returning 10 Camp PUlnam (Epulu) afler a 2-year ahsenee,
urnbull (1961 :29) describes some of Ihe changes that had laken place during
at time. These include the construclion of a modern motel, "buill hy an
nlerprising Belgian who hoped to allrad tourists," the eslablishlllent of a
'Station de Chasse for Ihe caplure of forest animals, parlicularly okapi, aud
'or Ihe training of forest elephants," as well as Ihe buildillg of mud houses lor
he workers "with a few liny African slores and an eslablishlllent prolldly call
ng ilself Hotel de Hiere."
The l1Iost recent enetoachmenls upon Ihe Mbut i habilat, including Ihose
enlioned previously, musl be viewed simply as a continllalion-albeit dra
atic-of a long-standing Irend. Meanwhile, Turnbull (1965a:26) mainlains
hal 110 evidence exists to suggesl thai a reduction has taken place in Ihe size of
he Mbuli popllialion. If this is the case, Ihen it is difficult 10 accept Ihe con
ention that Ihese de\'elopments have 'had lillie impact upon Ihe subsislence
ethods of the Mbuti, who have been Ihe chief victims of Ihcse transgres
ions.
However, an apparent conlradiclion exists; of the two divisions among
he Mbuti, Ihe archers, located in Ihe easlern alld sontheaslern porlions of Ihe
'orest, those regions most affected by Ihe inlrusion of cultivalors (and olher
isruplions), exhibil the behavior and organizalion which indicale Ihe leasl af
ect of popllial ion pressure on resources. Unforlunalely, Ihe absence of any
nformalion on Ihe size of Ihe nel-hunler and archer populal ions speei rically,
r on the magnilllde of Iheir respeclive terrilories, precludes any caleulalion
f the relalive density of each popllialion. The closest inforlllalion provided
,y Turnbull, which might indicale Ihe relalive size of the two divisions amollg
he Mbuti. includes the number of hulS presellt in each of several net-hlliller
nd archer camps plus a map of the local ion of hunting camps in Ihe II uri
forest visited by him. The nllmber of huls in 6 IIcl-hunler camps were 28, 18,
16, 13, II, alld 8 for an average of 15.66 hUIS; 7 an:her camps colliained 25,
II. 10.9.6. and 5 hUIS for all average of 10.85 huts per camp (Tmllbull
1965a:99). Turnbull's (1965a:317, Map 2) map indicates thai of Ihe total hunt
ing camps visiled by him, approximalely 50 were net-huilier camps while only
abollt 15 were camps belollging 10 archers. All hough how represenlal ive Ihese
figures are, un fort unalely, cannol be delermined, Ihey dO,al least suggest bot h
a greater size and density of the net-hunler population in the forest relative to
that of the archers.
While the density of archers is likely to be less than that for the net
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1I1l1l-t\lbllli populaliolls in Ihis porlion of Ihe fOlesl. IlowC\'er, anolhel faclor
aSSllnlt'S sigilitil:alll'e, which Illay acconnl I'm Ihe ah'.L'lIce of behavioral indica
tions of popnlal ion presslIIe alllong Ihe archei s relal ive 10 the 1Ic1-hlllltcrs.
Allhollgh neilher Ihe archers lIor Ihe 1Ic1-hnlllcrs ale likely 10 have I/Iainlained
the sallie dil'l that was COIIIIIIOIl 10 Ihe Mblili pi ior 10 the invasion of Iheir
hahital by agricull ural poplliat ions-popllial ion enc'roaclllllcnt, for example,
is qllile likely 10 have effecled a gradual redllelioll illihe gellcral availabilily of
meat within Ihe foresl and in Ihe Mbnli diet--Ihe archers have dearly ex
perienced Ihe grealesl dielary Iransrormation. While Ihe net-hunlers slill sllb
sisl mainly upon Ihe forest, t he archer diel collsisl s primarily of domesl icated
foods, parlicularly cassava and planlains. The archers, Ihen, have experienced
more Ihan merely a' shift in the relative freqncncies of differenl wild
foodstnffs; Ihey have nndergone a fllndamenlal change ill their lrophic posi
tion wilhin the foresl eonllllunily, subsisling prilllarily upon abundalll,
do Illest ical ed resolllees.
The greater pOJlUlal ion densil y made possible by Ihe increased produci ion
of edible foodslllffs frolll Ihe agricullural gardens would provide for a rednc
tion in Ihe pressllres of population UpOIl resources anlong Ihe archers. This is
trne parlicularly since Ihe population providing this increased ploduelivity
was consillerably larger than Ihe archer populalioll and Ihus conld absorb
thelll wilh lillie alldiliollal slress. The a1chers appear 10 have been readily
assimilaled as daily consulllers of Ihe new resources, while at Ihe s~me time
lIlore or less relaining Iheir Iradiliollallllode of sllbsislence; Ihey have 1101 had
to become involved in Ihe heavy agliclllt ural labor upon which Ihis lIew level
of prodllclivilY is based (Turnbllil 1961:172-173; 19£15a:39). Rallh~r, Ihe
archers operate all impmlalll work gale (see II. (>lIum 1971 :43-47.) in Ihe
energelics or Ihe agricullural syslem; by proleclillg Ihe gardens frolll deslruc
tioll by animals, the archers remove a Iillliling factor Ihal would inhibil the
growlh allli produclion of crops in Ihosc gardens.
Becallse of Iheir impmlallce in the agricllltmal syslelll Ihrougholll most
of the year, Ihe archers lIIay have been able 10 illClcasc Iheir caloric conSUlllp
lion relalive 10 Ihe lahor expendell in oblaining Ihose calories. Given Ihe 1:011
tinned encroachllleni or agricilltural populalions 011 al Ieasl IInee sides of Ihe
forcsl, allli the redlll:tion Ihal Ihis IlIl1sl have caused ill both Ihe site and Ihe
nalural prodllclivilY of Ihe Mhuli habilal, Ihe inpnl- oUlpul I;hio of ellerg}' ex
pended to Ihal received is likely 10 havc proceeded in Ihe reverse direelion
amollg Ihe net-hllnlers, who slill subsisl primarily UpOIl Ihe IIndomesticaled
resources of the rOlesl.
The explallalion givcn here, Ihen, ror Ihe dislinclion belween nCI-hnnters
and archers lIlay be sunlmariled. As a consequence of a sleady inlrusioll into
thc forest of pOpuhllions praclicing agricllilure-prilllarily frolll Ihe easl bnt
also frolll the lIolth-the effective SilC and nalural prodllclivilY of the Mhnti
habitat suffered a decline rclalive to the size of the population. The higher
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organi7.ation among those gronps Ihat still snhsist primarily upon the forcst if
a conlinued maintcnance of thc population is to he assllfcd. '0 At the same
rime, this intrusion of agriculturalists into the forest has Cleated a new nidle
for sOllie indigenous hunters where the iuput-output ratio is lower than Ihat
which is obtained frolll traditional snhsistence on the forest. This reduced
ratio would indced make Ihe new nil:he desirable, particularly for hunters liv
ing in the most disturbed sedions of the forest.
The same considerations can be applied to the temporal variations in subsis
tence behaviors among the Mbuti as well. The honey season is a period of
general abundance in the forest (Turnbull 1965b:2H6; 1968:29H) that follows
the resumption of Ihe rains after the brief dry season in Jannary and Febru
ary, The increased natural productivity of the forest at this lime provides a
greater variety and amount of food sources for the net-hunters, temporarily
reducing the population-resource ratio among them, and facilitating com
mensurate adjustments in work loads, degree of cooperation, and band
organization. The net hunter's beliefs and activilies during the honey season
are entirely consistent with the predictions for a population experiencing a re
duction of population pressure on resources, and the reduced input-output
ratio of energy expended to energy rel:eived that this affords.
from the same theorelical perspective, the behavior of the archers during
the honey season is predictable as well. If the rhythmic productivity of the
agricuhural cycle produces a period of "nutritional strain" at this time of the
year and the archers are unable to rely as usual upon the produce from the
gardens of their patrons, then they mnst band togelher in order to maintain a
subsistence solely upon the most disturbed section of the forest. By doing this.
they might also be avoiding pressure to become involved in the heavy
agricultural labor required at this time. Uecause Iheir area of the forest is the
most affected by the elll:foal:hment of non-Mbuti populat ions, their sub
sistence solely upon undomesticated resources represents a shift from a low
population-resource ratio for most of the year to a brief period of relatively
high population density. Subsistence solely on the natural prodm:tivity of the
forest in this area demands an appropriate increase in cooperalion and work
load among the archers. Thus, the hegbe hunt of the archers during the honey
season
is like Ihe nel-hunl in Icdmiquc, only wilhoUllhc lIelS, and il Silllil'lrly dcmands Ihe
cooperalion of Illen, women and children in much larger numbcrs Ihan could be
'" Turnbull (1961 :94-IOtl) describes Ihe "nimc of Cephll," whidl he refers 10 as "one of Ihe
mosl heinous \:rimes in Pygmy eyes, and olle Ihal rarely o~\:lIrs ITurnbull 1961: 1091·" Cephu was
Ii • member of Ihe Epulu nel-hunling band who was discovered sc\:relly pladng his nel ahead of Ihe
, ftelS of Ihe olher members of Ihe band. Ihus violaling Ihe suicl rule of eooperalioll in Ihe hllnl,
I which is cenHallo Ihe ncl-hunling band. The seriousness of Ccphu's crime in Ihc eyes of Ihe Pyg
mies. symbolized by Ihe per mission !liven even 10 \:hildren since Ihal evenl 10 ael disrespe:cl fully
lowards him, underscores Ihe likelihood Ihal u:duclion of Iheir habilal has placed pressure: upon
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supplil:d hy allY OIlC Sl:l:liOIl or Ihe halld. All seuilllls, 'hndoll:, galhcr logelhel al
Ihis lillie ,lIIll Imild a sillgll: (OllIlp 1IIIIIIhllil 1%5h:IOOI.
The behavior of the archers during Ihe honey season, while apparently
coulladit:tory to the ;Il.:tions of the nl:l-Illllliers, is predsely the response ex
pected of a populat ion suddenly forced to depcnd upon a fOlest Ihat is unable
to provide thelll with the calork wnsumption relative to elll:rgy expendilure
comparable to that whidl Ihey receive from the dOlllcslicaled gardens during
the remainder of the year. Given Ihe sudden increase in Ihe popnlalion-re
source ratio al Ihis time of Ihe year, Ihe respollse of Ihe arl:hers is quile pre
diclable-increased cooperalioll and organizalioll alld illcreased per caplia ex
penditure of labor in subsislence aClivilies (arl:hers daim Ihis happens). The
grealer disruplion of the areas of the foresl inhabiled by Ihe archers would
parlly accounl for their formalion inlo larger cooperalive bands during Ihis
period than Ihose which dmrllclerize Ihe net-hllnlers for Ihe remainder of Ihe
year.

Conclusions
This discllssion slrongly suggesls Ihal Ihe Mbuli, like 1II0si olher popula
tions, respond 10 spalial and telliporal varialions in Ihe abulldance and dislri
but ion of reSOllfl:e.s wilhin Iheir habiral Ihrough ecologically illielligible be
havior. As would be expel:lcd, Ihe calcgoril.:al c1ailll Ihal ccological considera
tions arc irrelevallt 10 an explallalion of varialions in Mbuli suhsislellce
behavior appears 10 lack roulllialioll; ralhcr Ihan bcing "slrange" (Turnbull
1968: 134) or "curious" (Turllbull 1965b:299), Ihe varial ions Ihat occur in
these behaviors are predsely Ihose Ihal would 111051 reasonably be expecled (in
contrast to Turllbull 1968: I36), given Ihe aggregale malerial Wlllcxl of Ihe
Mhuli hunlers within Ihe II uri fore'll.
Thc Iheorel ical 1II0del elllployni here suggesls Ihal divergelll evolul ion
has been oceurrillg amollg Ihe r...lbnli, 1II0St likely sillcc Ihe advenl of agricul
lural encroachment UpOIl Ihe forest several celliuries ago. The cirelllllscliplion
alld invasion of Ihe foresl by popllialiolls of shiflillg cnllivalors has appa
rently caused Ihe two disiinci hunlillg adaplaliolls. Uy redllcillg Ihe lolal SilC
alld natural prodllctivity of Ihe foresl, Ihe elleroadlllleni of agriclllluralisis
has demalldcd all illCfeasl:d inlellsifiealioll of sllbsi~lellee aelivilies amollg
those grollps (llet-hnniers) thai slill subsisl prilllilrily upon Ihe nalural pro
duclivity of Ihe forcst. AI Ihe sallie lillie, Ihe prest'llce of agrielllJural villages
in rhe foresl has created a lIew lIiche for hllnlers (lhlOllgh Iheir proleclioll of
alld subsislellce IIpon the village gardens) Ihat has alTorded a reduclion in Ihe
ratio of population to resources comparcd to that offl:red by conlinued subsis
tenl:e upon the forest. Since these hUlllers (archers) enjoy a reduced input-out
put ratio of energy expended to energy received in subsislence, they havc sus
... :a~n. .. 1
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IRong themselves, and have devduped greater, individualized socioeconomic
s with the village COllllllllllilies upon which Ihey rely. A seasonal variation in
e abundance alld dblrihillion of resources within the forest temporarily
verses the relative populalion-resource ratio alllong the lIet-hunlers and
chen., producing a reversal in the levels of social cooperation, band orgall
lion, and work loads associated with these groups.
This explanatIOn for the distinction between net-hunters and archers, as
1:11 as for the apparenlly paradoxical events that accompany Ihe hOlley
ason, recognizes the cenlrality of ecological considerations in subsistence he
vior. The ecological explanation of llux among the Mbuti proposed here is
t only more consistent with the expectations derived from research on other
man populations; it is also more consistent with the aggregate, albeit
itcd, information available on the spatiotemporal context of the Mbuti
nters Ihan is the opposing claim by Turnbull that environmental considera
ns are irrelevant to an ullderslanding of variations in Mbuti subsistence be
vior
Unfortunately, the conclusions offered here can only remain suggestive;
ffieient data for demonstrating the precise operation of ecological processes
Inong the Mbuti are not available. II The absence of the necessary supporling
la 10 confirm the explanation proposed is symptomatic of the problems in
,trent in Turnbull's contention that ecological considerations are irrelevant.
hile arguing for the primacy of social over ecological consideralions in
tbuli subsistence behavior, Turnbull fails to appreciate significanl ecological
ncepts and Ihe kinds of quautitative data they req\-lire for their proper
aluation. The lack of a clear ecological or materialist paradigm, wilh the in
gral application of a deduclive research method to ensure sufficienl data col
Clion, precludes any adequate appraisal by Turnbull of Ihe operation of
alogical processes among the Mbuti, and makes his claim for the irrelevance
r environmenlal considerations scientifically groundless.
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